Psalm 138 Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C) Psalm 138:1‐2, 2‐3, 6‐7, 7‐8
Confitebor tibi

V

Vvb fv vbdv b bsvb Dfvb fvhv vb b gb b f ,b b[b rdvb sÁfv b fv vb b smc}
Lord, on the day I called for help, you answered me.

V

Vvsv fv hv ]v hv hv hv¤v fb ,c{chvhvhv ]v jv¦v¦vhb .v ]v hvhvhv]v jv ¥v gv ]v hv ¤v f ,v v}
Flex: +
+ ,
I will give/ thanks to you, O LORD, with all (my) heart, for you have heard the/ words (of my)
mouth; * in the presence of the angels/ I will /sing (your) praise;
‐‐/I will worship at your holy/ tem‐ple * and give/ thanks to/ your name.
Flex: + ,
Because of/ your kindness and your truth; for you have made great above/ all things *
your/ name (and) your/promise.
‐‐/When I called you/ an(swered) me; * you built up/ strength with‐/in me.
Flex: + ,
The LORD is/ exalt‐ed, yet the lowly/ he sees, * and the proud/ he knows/ from (a)far.
‐‐/Though I walk amid distress, you pre‐/serve me; * against the anger of my enemies/
you raise/ your hand.
Your right hand/ ‐‐‐ / saves me. * The LORD will complete what/ he has/ done (for) me;
‐‐/your kindness, O LORD, endures for‐/e‐ver; * forsake not the/ work of/ your hands.
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Alleluia

Vvhv v hv v hjhv v vbÎhY.v v[v ygcvbèFYv v ìtfv v dmv [v vërÌsv vbvífyígv v dvM v vdvMc}
Vvdv bfbv hv ]v bhv bhv bhvb]vbjv ¦vb¦v hb .v v]vbvhv bhv b hbvb]v gv hv b]vb fvb £vb vb db mv }
Al‐ le‐ lu‐

ia,

Al‐ le‐ lu‐

ia,

Al‐ le‐

lu‐

ia.

You have re‐/ ceived a spirit of a‐/dop‐tion * through which we cry/ Ab‐ba / Fa‐ther.

